Yandell Truckaway, Inc.
Yandell Truckaway, Inc. is a family owned and operated Logistics Company that
has been servicing the California wine industry since 1945. We are at the
forefront of the trucking industry’s Green movement by combining power units
compliant with EPA’s SmartWay program with more precise fleet management
tools. Our aim is to reduce carbon emissions by adopting fuel saving strategies
and reducing our average fleet speed. We have truck terminals in Napa, Benicia,
Tracy, and Salinas; which are the hubs for our 125 power units and 350 trailers.
In order to service our customers more efficiently, all terminals are networked to
our main office, and all of our power units are equipped with digital two-way
communications. Our logistics company currently has seventy five carriers under
contract servicing the 48 states, Canada, and Mexico. Our focus over the past 65
years has been to provide excellent customer service while maintaining a high
level of integrity and safety. Please visit our website at http://www.yandellscw.com
Santa Clara Warehouses, Inc.
Santa Clara Warehouses, Inc. are two warehouse facilities centered in the
nucleus of the wine industry in American Canyon and Benicia. Our warehouse
distribution and repack operations are especially oriented to empty containers
and full product. Repack capabilities are case to case and bulk to case. We also
offer specialty services such as re-labeling, gift packs, and “club store”
packaging. In addition to repack, we also offer reselection services; our
reselection staff has over 20 years experience and specializes in cosmetic and
integral defects. In an effort to reduce our warehousing operations’ CO2
emissions, we have adopted new material handling equipment that is in
compliance with the California Air Resources Board. Our material handling
equipment is designed for space utilization and to minimize damage. In
conjunction to our warehousing services, we have an in house Logistics
Company which enhances the various services we offer, and provides a full
service production facility. Please visit our website at http://www.yandellscw.com	
  

